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TEST OF THE ENGINE AND BOILER OF IHE ELECTRICAL LABORATORY.
The following results were obtained from a series of tests 
made on the engine and b o iler of the e lectr ica l laboratory. The 
epgine is  one o f  the two engines in the dynamo room, and the boiler 
is in a separate buildiiTg,which contains other b o ile rs , used for  
heating purposes. There is a Stratton separator in the steam 
pipe six feet from the engine. I t  is  made automatic in its  
woiicing by means of a steam trap which is  connected to the drip 
pipe. The exhaust steam is  returned to the boiler-house where it  
passes throu^ a Baragwanath feed-water heater. Both live  and 
exhaust steam pipes are well protected with asbestos and h a ir -fe lt  
coverings. For convenience, the description of the tests are 
given sq)arately.
Eingine Test.
The ermine is the Ideal, manufactured by A.L. Ide & Son, of 
Sprir^field, H i.  I t  is  rated at 50 H.P. when set to run at 3OO 
Rev. with 80 lbs . o f steam. The engine and b o iler  tests were 
made at the same time. On account o f the flange o f the belt 
wheel being sligh tly  deeper than that o f the governor wheel, the 
brake was applied to the belt wheel and the flange u tilized  to 
hol'd the water to cool the wheel tSee Plate 4 .) The brake was o f 
the ordinary Prony pattern, with blocks made o f 3" x 9" maple and
(2 )
held together by a 1/& x 3* wrought iron strap* It  was lubricated 
by means o f  two o i l  cups supplied with good heavy engine o i l ,  and 
also by lard applied from time to time with a small paddle. The 
water was supplied by meems o f a l /2  * pipe reduced to 3/6 * and 
this made slightly  smaller forming a 5/L6 nozzle. The 3/6 * 
pipe was bent to follow  the curve of me wheel so that the high 
rate of speed o f the ^ e e l  would not spatter the water away from 
the rim. For an outlet, a 3 /4 ’  pipe was f i le d  to a sharp e%e 
and flattened on one side, and placed on the opposite side o f the 
viheel from the in let, where i t  scooped out the water. On account 
of the shallow flange and the small place le f t  at each side o f  the 
baleincing weight attached to the rim, i t  was d if f ic u lt  to keep the 
^ e e l  cool a fter running for a few hours with a heavy load. The 
centrifugal govemor worked e ffic ie n tly . The reducing motion fo r  
the indicator was fornfd by screwing a standard to the cross-head 
and connecting with a pantograph fastened to the f lo o r . The ends 
o f the cylinder were connected with the indicator by a three way 
cock. The tests were made in the ususil way.
The areas of the indicator cards were measured with a plani- 
meter and the indicated H.P, calculated by the well-known formula, 
H.P.rz 2 R A S P ♦ 33,000. The brake H.P. was found by the fonnula, 
H.P.= speed o f pulley rim x pull on rim ♦ 33,000.
The b o iler and ergine are connected by 125 f t .  o f  3 1/^  ’  
pipe containing seven bends. On account o f  the long distance and
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the number o f turns in the pipe the steam pressure would have to 
be carried at llO lbs . at the b o ile r  to get the fu ll  rated power 
from the engine.
The results of the tests are shown in Tables I, I I , & I I I , ard 
by the sanple indicator cards in Plates I, II , & I I I . The e f f i ­
ciency of the engine is the ratio o f the brake H.P. to the I.H.P. 
and was found to be 85.6 This gives an average engine fr iction  
of 14.4 A.
Boiler Test.
The tests were made on a Stirling b o iler . No extended 
description is needed as there is a photogmph o f this type o f 
boiler on Plate 6. I t  is  o f  the water-tube safety pattern, havir^g 
54 tubes, 3 1 /2 * in diameter. The principal data o f the b o iler  
are given in Tables 4, 5,& 6.
Two barrels were used in obtaining the weight of tiie water, 
the one on the scales being above the other so that the water 
would flow out. City water was used as no extra pump was at 
hand to draw water from the cistern . The feed pump had to be 
run with steam from the b o ile r  that was being tested, as none of 
the other boilers carried a su fficient pressure. Ihe suction 
tube o f  the feed pun  ^ was kept in the second barrel, so that the 
pump could be run at a constant speed.
U)
The coal was weighed on platform scales in wheelbarrow loads. 
Before starting the tests the f ir e  and ash-pit were cleaned, and at 
the end o f  the tests the f ir e  and water gauge were broight as near­
ly  as possible to the same condition as at the beginning of the 
tests. The ash in the p it  was taken as refuse. No allowance 
was made fo r  small particles o f coal, because the grate bars were 
close. As the experimenters were not used to fir in g  this style 
of b o iler , the e ffic ien cy  and cepacity are probably less than an 
experienced person might have obtained I See Tables 4, 6,& 6.)
In calculating the e ffic ien cy  o f the b o iler , the heating 
power of Odin coal was taken at 12,663 B.T.U. per lb . o f coal, as 
found by F. H, Clark, 90, in his Thesis experiments. Peabody's 
tables on saturated steam were used in our computations. The 
e fficien cy  of the b o ile r  was obtained by finding the ratio o f  the 
total number o f  heat units in the coal to those taken up by the 
water evaporated and was found to be 6 2.2 X*
Calorimeter Test.
In order to allow fo r  the water carried away by the steam, we 
used the Barrus Universal Superheating Calorimeter. The la ter 
form o f this calorimeter, as described in the Trans, o f the Am.
Soc. o f Mech. Engrs. for  1890, was used. This consists o f a 
ciriamber where a part o f  the moisture is  dg)Osited,and the remainder
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is evaporated by wire-drawing the steam through an o r if ic e  about 
l/% ■ in diameter (See Plate 7 ). At the lower part o f  the separa­
ting chamber is  a drip cock and glass gauge. The steam was per­
mitted to blow through the calorimeter continuously to keep i t  at 
a constant tenaperature. The water was brought to a mark in the 
glass guage at the start o f the test and a fter a certain time the 
accumulation was drawn o f f .  The temperature of the steam before 
and a fter  throttling was read from two thermometers placed in 
brass cups f i l le d  with o i l  and surrounded by the steam. On ac­
count o f the absence o f apparatus, the steam blown through the 
o r if ice  could not be measured and was therefore calculated by the 
fonnula, Q= 51.4 x Pressure above Zero x Area. ^ e  formula is 
taken from Barnis, the 51.4 being a constant foulid by experiment.
Q gives the quantity in lbs. per hour. The per ca it o f priming 
was calculated separately for the water drawn from the separator 
and that shown in the superheating part.
The formula for  priming shown by water in box is . Percent 
primipg = Water in box ♦ Weight o f  steam. The formula for  prim­
ing shown by the degree o f  superheating is . Percent priming = [h 4- c 
( f  - t") -  qj* r. In which h = total heat, c= sp ecific  heat o f  
steam, t  = temperature o f steam as shown by lower thennometer, 
t  =  temperature of saturated steam at atmospheric pressure, and 
r = latfflit heat of steam at absolute pressure of b o iler . The sum
16)
of these per cents gives the percent o f primiiTg in the bo iler .
This percent was subtracted frcm the tota l water pumped into the 
boiler, to find  the water actually evaporated.
Referring to Tables 7,8, & 9 the ^ o f priming is  seen to be 
low. It  would have been possible to dispense with the separator 
part o f the calorimeter and only used the superiieating part. The 
lim it o f  use of the superheating part is  about 3 % priming and our 
tests show an average o f  1.96
From the tests made at different pressures i t  was found that 
the b o ile r  gave much drier steam when the pressure was hig^. I f  
the pressure indicated by the gauge f e l l  below 80 lbs. the b o iler  
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